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57 Castle Circuit, Seaforth, NSW 2092

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Angus  White

0425277221 Michelle Leyshon

0436473640

https://realsearch.com.au/57-castle-circuit-seaforth-nsw-2092
https://realsearch.com.au/angus-white-real-estate-agent-from-whitehouse-real-estate-balgowlah
https://realsearch.com.au/michelle-leyshon-real-estate-agent-from-whitehouse-real-estate-balgowlah


Auction - If not sold prior

Experience the ultimate in sophisticated waterside living and enjoy a superb combination of breathtaking harbour views,

high-quality design and effortless indoor/outdoor living. Flowing over three light-filled levels, this contemporary

residence offers a very private retreat in a prized Middle Harbour address.Recently totally renovated throughout to the

highest standard the home is basically brand newInteriors are finished with superior high-end inclusions throughout and

feature open plan living with frameless bi-fold doors that seamlessly blend interior space with the outdoors. Exceptional

detailing brand new gourmet kitchen with top-of-the-line appliances and custom fitted European-designed cabinetry,

butlers pantry with wine fridges.A brand new gas fireplace and heated pool make this home a dream for entertaining or

simply relaxing and taking in the stunning views.* Harbour, reserve and city views from all main rooms in the home*

Blissfully quiet and tranquil, there is virtually no traffic to be heard* Five large bedrooms; one with walk-in closet, brand

new ensuite bathroom and terrace* Three and a half as new bathrooms, all with heated floors and sleek fixtures* As new

Oversize designer kitchen with stone benchtops* Self contained rumpus on ground floor with kitchenette and bathroom*

Automatic Double lock up garaging with level internal access* Two car, lock-up garage with turning area and additional

parking* Easy maintenance ducted vacuum in all rooms* Internal laundry with linen press, ample built-in storage, gas

bayonets* Brand new home with high end finishes* Underfloor heating* 5 Bedrooms with the Master with ensuite is

something that needs to be seen, to be believed* Level shared driveway increasing security for the property* Pool and

rumpus room* Turn Key Property - do not come any better than this!This is a lifestyle opportunity you don't want to miss!


